Minutes
Undergraduate Programs Committee Meeting
Dr. Jim Mayer, Committee Chair
February 28, 2013
2:00 p.m. – UCC 210

I. Call to Order

II. Attendance

   Members: Muriel Cormican, Paul Luken, Jim Mayer, Julia Farmer, Ladonia Patterson, Kathleen Skott-Myhre, Andrea Stanfield, Donna Haley

   Guests: Spencer Slattery, Bill Kenyon, Andy Walter

III. Approval of Agenda

IV. Approval of January 31, 2013 Minutes

V. Program and Course Proposals

   A. College of Arts & Humanities

      Course Proposals: None

      Program Proposals: None

   B. Richard College of Business

      Course Proposals: None

      Program Proposals: None

   C. College of Education

      Course Proposals: None

      Program Proposals: None

   D. School of Nursing

      Course Proposals: None

      Program Proposals: None

   E. College of Science & Mathematics
Course Proposals:

1. BIOL 4728
   Request: Add
   Action: Approved

Program Proposals:

Note: The following requests from Chemistry Dept. were approved but D. Haley (Registrar) cautioned that eventually the BA program would need to be closed to returning students. A timeframe during which returning students would be allowed back into the BA needs to be specified in the request.

1. Chemistry Department
   Bachelor of Arts with a Major in Chemistry
   Request: Deactivate
   Action: Approved

2. Chemistry Department
   Bachelor of Arts with a Major in Chemistry, Chemistry Education Track
   Request: Deactivate
   Action: Approved

3. Chemistry Department
   Bachelor of Arts with a Major in Chemistry, Pre-Professional Track
   Request: Deactivate
   Action: Approved

4. Chemistry Department
   Bachelor of Arts with a Major in Chemistry, General Track
   Request: Deactivate
   Action: Approved

5. Chemistry Department
   Bachelor of Science with a Major in Chemistry, Chemistry Education Track
   Request: Add
   Action: Approved

6. Chemistry Department
   Bachelor of Science with a Major in Chemistry, General Track
   Request: Add
   Action: Approved

7. Chemistry Department
   Bachelor of Science with a Major in Chemistry, Business Track
   Request: Add
8. Chemistry Department
   Bachelor of Science with a Major in Chemistry, Pre-MBA Track
   Request: Add
   Action: Approved

9. Chemistry Department
   Bachelor of Science with a Major in Chemistry, Pre-Professional Track
   Request: Add
   Action: Approved

F. College of Social Sciences

   Course Proposals:

   Program Proposals:
   1. Anthropology Department
      Bachelor of Science with a Major in Anthropology
      Request: Terminate pre-major designation
      Action: Approved
      Note: Anth. Dept. needs to tell Registrar’s office what to do with students
      (in any) currently designated pre-Anthropology.

VI. XIDS Core Subcommittee

   Action item:
   1. Proposal: Approve modifications and clarifications of XIDS Core Course
      Approval process (see attached document)
      Action: Approved with editorial amendment. XIDS Committee makeup
      changed to include Library member. Number of committee members changed
      to reflect addition.

   Information item:
   1. XIDS-2002 WDYKA Business
      Action: approved by interim XIDS Core committee

VII. General Education Subcommittee (Lara Willox, Chair)

   Information item:
   1. GEOG 2553
      Action: approved for Core Area D

VIII. SACS review